To ensure appropriate academic oversight, the University Senate requires that all UK courses taught as part of a credit-bearing, faculty-directed, education abroad program obtain college-level Curriculum Committee/Education Policy Committee approval. This requirement applies to all courses, even those that have already been approved by the University Senate to be taught domestically. The purpose of the approval is to ensure that UK courses taught abroad meet college-approved learning objectives and outcomes.

The Curriculum Committee Approval for Education Abroad form must be submitted to Education Abroad at UK at least 2 months prior to program departure.

SUBMIT FORM TO:
1. Sponsoring College Curriculum Committee or Education Policy Committee Chair
2. ATTN: Ms. Abby Hollander, Assistant Director, Education Abroad at UK, 303 Bradley Hall, a.hollander@uky.edu

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE APPROVAL

Prefix, number and title course to be offered abroad: EDS 558 – Guatemala Education Abroad Program

Total credit hours: 3

Total contact hours of instruction: 88

Instructor of Record: Jennifer Grisham-Brown

Prefix, number and title of second course to be offered abroad (if applicable): N/A

Total credit hours:

Total contact hours of instruction:

Instructor of Record:

I certify that the course(s) listed above has been reviewed by the College’s Curriculum or Educational Policy Committee. The course(s) is approved to be delivered abroad and is in compliance with UK’s academic and administrative policies.

UK Education Abroad Program Director

______________________________________________ Date__________________________
Signature

Printed Name/Title

College

______________________________________________

College Curriculum or Educational Policy Committee:
(Chair)

______________________________________________ Date__________________________
Signature

Printed Name/Title
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